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PREPACK
The 1nduatr1r.tl corporate community 1a tho nouroe
or employ;ient tor many buatnesc achool st.i<iento upon
ttr,.:dua tion.

..

This otudJ le concerned wt th f1nd1ng wbere

one olasatftcation or bualneaa utud<1nts, the

im.u•k�t1n.;

ttaJors, w111 bo f'tttod into the corporation renks through
the o!'rer and

nocept<ir>oe o.r emplo,ment,.

The 1nveat1ga.tol" wishes to exp:resa hia apprec1a ...
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CHAPTER I

1!J! su1�1ttsat Abetra2t

or

Pt !fn1ld 8l9tftl

!iii, •••• tbal at UJ• beginnlng or 19'0 a tiotal or
11,165.,000 aeit•• w•tn •• •nterprlM• exteted ln t.be
•
1
United sta.tea.

!heee were eomprt•d

or

9.142,000 •l•

proprl.•tonbtpa ,. SMt,000 utt.ve partne,..tpa. amt

DI St•�!•!·��•l

1.014,ooo ae1Jlve ool"fONl1oaa..
aleo

&Jt!IFMt

abo•• a total of 66.196,.00C ,......n• ettp·lOJM tn •

c1v1llan labor toroe in 1961.1

AM:ncan eoll•�e, and '1niv•ntttea ldll
approxiut•lr on•-balt ldllion att.Htent• in 1963
•
baohelor
level.

llan,

or

annate
al tu

theae et\Jdent.a wat ttnd

ttMttr

wa, lttt• the labor tone.
Upon pad»at1on most atudent.• arie teed
neoeaat,7 ot aeov.tng a ,3ob.

wt. th ta

It apeo1al1Md lmowle4a•

artd ab111t1•• a.ft to H utillu<l, the riecpat.,...nte ot tbe

.-ought atter poet\ton lhoulcl ooneapond pnel1'&11J to
8k1lla an4 need1.

The aalabl• knottledge 1111•t be M\Obed

to the need• ot the .-plor•r.

Moat corporate t.ntel"Y1ewen au " 'What do ,ou

to•••••"'

want to do?' and aoet •tu4ent• dOn'\ kAOW bow
,
,,.
A prerecpalelte
to g&1ftS.Dg •11PlOJ11111ftt
la 1mowtn1 what the
indtvtctual 1Nk1ng .-plo,-.at wanta, alWJ lben p.-ooeedlnI
to aNk out the Job.

Wben oounaellq ttlldenta ln bow to

ooaantcate wt h Pl'Oeptctive ....,10,eN, J-•

w.

8o1.t ..r,

Aaes.atant »ean and l>lreotor
ot Plaoe•nt at the Unlve.,..
•
atty or waes.ncton•• SohoOl or bgine:ertaa, 11•t• thN•
important point•:'

(1) %4-nts.r, ttMt ,oelt:lon ,ou are
apply • tor and hOW ,OU
le•med or tt.
(a)
(3)

11an,

tn4loate-,, ,ou eN appl,tns
tor till• partio·ular poat.Uon.

.... us.a qualttto•
J)eaortbe rour
tlna.

•wonu

do not Im.Ow lllba, poaltlon• ton.•

•OOD4 ldtll \heir t.ratn1ag and a1111tlr l'HOt to the Job

ottertns• ltated 1n the aobool'• plao••n, bull•tiina. S

!aeorp 11. P. J'Aetoh, M,eotol'a VotveNlt, Plao•
..nt l'Vloe, hnn!l lvanla State Untv•nt,r, Sollta
�lagepnt. A�nu!A lj2. �, p. 9.

4n!!
.•
"

p.

21.

5vern L. Rom.a, A•atatant D1reotor., Plac...nt
Center, Weatem IUobtp.n aiveral t,. Intu-vlew lfaJ 21;
1963.

2

3

'Ihle 1tudJ' le oonoeJil'Wd with fimUng ._, Job
It

oppo)'l'tunttl•• ••1•1 ln lnchl•UT w.t.thln tu tle1cl ot

11ar.kettn1 f'or wb1eb: urirettns 1t\tden••
.a,e 'be•t 4t1dtti•d•
•
r
TM• lmcn11ledae provide• tile pNa,-otlve
atucleot emplo,ee

·-

..

wt th .,.. des1re• et oontldenoe •• to a,eottte oppo.-11ni tS..•

tn

••i-l0ta• tnduetrtu.

sut...nt or

..

The P\lf'POH ot tbf.a

the Pie'ble•

•••r

ts to deteftllne the

m•t a1gntt1oant a.Nu ot Mplo,-11t wltb iftd•atrtal

ooJVOn.tton• open to gnduatlng oollege atudentia having
a uJor in Ml'kettng.
•

sta...,nt ot ObJectl'¥e•

...
aa ..d upon NtJPonN•
trom qyaattennat.N• nnt to

the ,00 l•l'P•t tneatrlal oo-,orattoaa ln the Unlte-d

..Stawe,

the obJ•ctt••• ot tbt• aw«7 a.Ni
(1)
(2)

1- detemae '- -...v ot lnd»•
ta-1.al coi,ontlon• bataa a•�
lcettna clepartslent.

ft ateftdne what tunot1ou1
... ae 1no1Utted. ln tbtt .....
an••
hlitt& ••,-,.laent oi, o,entlo

ot ,.... o01'J)0-n.tton• Included
ln tu etu.dr.

••'•l"ld.H

eotapan, P"ferenoe
(3) To
toi- the ht.rtns or t.enat.oal Ol'
no•t.ohAtul penonN1 la...,..
ket:lq.

4
( 4)

To a.,end.M COllPAIIJ PNt•N:n6e
et aoadellto aa&.1on tn bl.l'ln1
to• M14fet1na ,oattlo.-.

l\Ow _, NJIPGN•
tlona lnvolYed in the aw.i,
bav• ro.-1 ta1ning PM&ftlldl
•
hr NW etll)lOJ'eee.

(S)

'to deUNlllO

(6)

l'o detefld• what tunottonal
•••• tn
adce,tns dttpan
•nt. lla'fe the ••• opentna•

(7)

,a.

tor, mtw pe.-anl.

...
.. o-,an.iea
detemne Mw •"7
,
aottve1J NOW11 0011-.. pradu•
••• wt.th marketing...-••

t'1)

..

(8) To u,.,...,. the estent to wbtob
n•• pon t lon-• tn tu •1'4retln1
4..-.rt•nt aN tilled holl W1 th•
,,,
ln, the o-..,.nr.

(9)

(10)

ft •••:•• *.·•nt!ol,a•4.· tutun
Nd to,JJ ,�atl'HMI •mtine per...

eonnel.,

to 4eteftd.ne '-118 4eaeffll tor ftft
-,io,-... wt th uat•ff' degree•
'
tn tllU"tattlQS.

---····

(11) To delelld.ne the OUl'Mftt •tart
ing alu:, ter _.,tn1 �._
( 12)

tet•llli• tb4, relattve tJ11111>.e�
ot ,.o"olng• tn• ltu and 1tatt
,oatttona.
1.'o

,
tet&NtN Wbetber uzatiq
POl'H11Ml an ht.Nd tor" tbell'
a,fftal ,, INintna.

(lS)

To

(14)

ffo 4eteNS.n•
the gNateat
oppor11ant.tt•• 11• to• Ml'k.Utta
gpatuates.

*"

(15) ft •• .. •• "- .-a11ttoatton1
••'- loomtd to• s.n ••• ...._,_

-

1ng penoi,Ml.

,

Stgnlt1oenoe ot the St\t47
Ltteratun tn t-lM t1•ld ot •mttng •••al••

great deal or •t•n.•1 • Mlketa,

mriletlng
kett.ag.

tbtl

..._t.-tns eo--,t.,

and the tuaotlOftal app,oaebe• to

ftNU'Ob;

vl\te.n

V•JT little ha• Men

•v

ln te1111 of' the

u tllal .Joba and Po•l ttona extattns W1 thin tM orp11tza
ttot1al

at:wct\JN ot

the

tlra.

!Illa ltteN\vM NYeele ..

ppeet•• .. , .,, JotJ

deaol1.p\1one or ,oaltiona Sn madcetlns

tUIIMI havtng IIU'latln&

deparwent1.

that

QPlJ

vu, ba4

to

ta-.•••'

Np..-.aeat.11 eepante dieolpltnea have now beeOIII •••

dlaot;pltnea

won

uan�

pe-rto.._d

br

a .-tine -,.ntlon I
the

v.artou•

hONft,, the

g:twpa wt thin

a -••Sn•••

enterpnH ft11t&1na. 6

Xt le

hoped

that thJovdl tbt• atudr

the gap

-•'••n tM olaaal"G011
• aft4 lndUst17 can•• naft'OWtftd tar
Vie peaa,s.•s •tuctnt 11, loaming tl"IM -.10,-n ••

.

pNotae1y wb&t -..1,. need•
atudent can

J."IM11M

aN

and.__..

Ille greatleat

the

po'801U.1

at ft(J!M$
- 29!lr 9!Jl!9k leftt!!I!•

-

u..-,tns

..

ln ..,10,-n·t.
pulJllabed bJ

tbe U.lt.d Sit;&�•• l>epU'tMnt •t Labor, Bund ot Labor
lllatt•tlo•,.

la a

aterenH

aYatlable

on ooeupetiierte and

6

vocattoria.

. ernplO)"llftftl.

It doee not •ntton urJlettng a, a tl•ld 0 t
It ..... ltat -.aetlag 1e••an.b wh1ob 18

ana With.111 u11cetlag.

on.

ti 1• aleo a.lplttoant te note

that won retenneea aa tu United Staten Bu,,.au ot

Onna•

&leG•,&!lti\

JQdet!(Qt"Ooo&1!t!ln• •!f..�•i!!ldl!•
and the bl.tad Sta1:ea a.p1.,..n, S.�1ce•a Utt:Jtnm gt

S?gc•uetlesal ':'&ti•! do not ll•t --•tlns aa a tteld of
-,10,-nt.

The lltent\11"6 NV1ew Alao tnolu4ed Oot'NQOnd•no•
•

W1th woh p,oteealonal ••eec1at1on• a• the Amef"J.can Ma.,..

ket1.ng AaHClation. Amertcan Man:a--nt &asootatton, and
sales ant llanett.n1 E.nout1:N'" 'but produoed ve'IT ltttle
that•• Nl••ant ta thta atw4J.,

ftMt JUcMgan Jbplo,-nt seourlty Coad.aal&n and

...
the United Stat.a •101•ot seourttr 001a1•aton
bad no

aJMM1t1o tntenntton pel'tSnent to -.mtlng. 1
f'iie

VpJohn

Inti tute tor Enl)lo,Mot ReHal"Cll ••

alao cbeoS.d, but. Md nothtna, and knew or notblng, te

th• ton ot Nae&Nh or lfl'1 tlna• on -��"- · ecplo,..nt. 8
!'be co11eae Pla.oeraent Ann-..&1 1963.. cl. te4 orlf.er.

liata 166 OOIIPtUd.ea 1ntereated ta

penormel •

l'eeN1 ttna

•rk•\tng

.,.,._N 1• no lftdlcatloit or the p01ltiona theae

CGllP&rt1•• wtab to ttll 1f1 th ndh\tlng peNOntte1.

Ae

T111r. Anaon aoe,._, he.teaatonal Retwortc. Mteht
,a� lmpl•,-nt Security eo-.t••ton. tntervtew Apl"ll 5,
196J.
8Nr. Hen17 Thodtt, X.MaftUI', W. I. U,Jobh tnstt ..
tute tor Ellq)lo,-nt ReaeaNh. Intel"Vlew April . S, 1903.

1
coapared to theae 166 coapan1•e •••king marketing pereon•
nel, tb1a reference

.
•ho•• 785 entrlea t♦r isalo• penonn•l

undeJ' � he dlr.ap ot teohn1cal, nontechnical ., and aa.lea
pro1110tlon.

An even SN

neertng gndua tee.

-.:r nllflbe:r •Mk to recrut t enst

Tbie t• not to aa, that maricet1ng poa1,1ons do

not extet, ratJ-Mt•, beeauH ot changing tde • and ohang1n eaphaal•• no cleaP...eut, &enerally aceepted detlnt
t1ona an reoogn1ad ..

and 001"\'lin ea,:9

Ot urket1ng ltaelt. authon taao

1'be abuM• of a rew are ortctn blshllgbted
•

and u.pitted to oondeU be entlN t1•l4.
'J'ht1, OOtq>le4 with n lmat 11nlvernl
eoono•to lgnonnce or tbe rol• ot aarieet
tng, po••• ••1'10\la pR:>bleu that wt11 have
to be •••ftot1e bet. ore th•N t• se••1
,-oosnt�ton or the v lu• ot marketlq to
the ecOftOIIJ.
•
Tbe• Ntennc.••
wuld aee11 to 1ndtcat tba,
.

-

111u1'ettns • an oocupatlonal tleld la attll too

AeW

era,Joy coaplete NCognttton nd 00110S.•• detlnltton ..

to

CHAPl'.D II

CLASSIPIOAflON OP !MPt011mff ARIAS 1N MAJUCE'rillfG
In thia study, the phraee

•tgr,lttcant

waa ot
...
easplo,-en � •• ueed ln tne sta ...nt of the probl
d:enotee p1'1.Mril1 thI
ln
Jr tunottona tnvol
l"lltet•
'1

tng ope t1on.

In a follow-up
atudy conducted bf vtd T. Kolla #
•
it •• found that u.n\lt' c urtn eaploJed 42.5 �• cent of
the ul'kettn IJ"44Uat.• ot
atern Mtcbip� lfotv•�•ltr. 10

Only 10 per cent
t
en-o

N

eq,loyed or re all tna 1

A aufler oondueted 1 Harold

.

-

c.

\tona.

Suell non lfldu••

l 11aautaotunn ooapanl•• tor the 10th Annlll.1 aont•r-

• Boa

of

1w lfatl n 1 I

ahowed tho tunoti n•

en�• 1n. thei�

uatMal

co

teriaMe

rd,

t otwn 1noluded b:, the r.-apon4-

.Jiket1ng departaenta to be ••l•• aQd • lea

na..-ni, pro4uo t planrd.ng, 111u1re t reNaN-b, sales
toNOaattng, 1aartcet1n plannin , _an4 advertia1n •11

,.,
Hector taao and Amold corb1n wnttng 1n flm!a·

,n� tp *d£!£1QI, concede an even broader scope within
the ''mo<ktl�' arketin.g d partment.12 These writel'a aepa ...

rate marketing dut1ea into two

eneral groupa -- the

1u,rvtcee ru-,cttone and the opont1one t'Unot1ona,

The aerv1••• run�t1ena 1nelude advortt•1ns, aalea

pNm.O ti1on. 11Ulrket1ng reuawh. sal1ita torecaating,. produe I

pl nning, public rel ttona,. and oft1ce adndn1atrat10th

Theee anaa are coaprtaed pr1mar11y ot at tt and otatt
g10up ro latien1h1p111.
Theo

nt1ona tunot1on•

and tnclt.ade field sale••

N •.re line in nature

ales training, cvttome:r •· ;, ..,.,•w:te4,1 ,,

••lea adllin1atnt1on, prod.utlt se"1t1u.1a:, and dlatnbu-t;t.on
(tratrtc. wareboua1ng 1

ml 1nvenionee).

Ot.her runotiona aemet1Ma .tncluded tn uek:etl1>g

ettort bJ other autb0l"it1eo ""' cre.a1, oontrol, UNban
dS.atng ,. aalea premot1on, and long .... ranp planning.1 3

nature

or

the b11alnena and type ot prodaot 4etena1nee thO

tunotiona involved in iinf one company•

ope.ration.

depart

The

• thooe tvnct1ona1

Pro

nt are round the

marketing

area• wtthS.n a u.ritetlng

pec1t1o PoS1t1ons that beet

12t.azo and ca�btn,
22• !1t., p. 117.

l3 rold H .. aynard and 'Pbeod N • Beckman,
5nnc1212a .9it · !f!£iti7ES•. (Hew Yonc, The E«onald PNa1,
Ot1P•n1, 1�b�), p., · , 4a5, 441, 524.

1

�t1l1z

thct knowluGg

•t1ng 1· u co� 1t

�nd abilit1e
of

d15t1nct1ve, but c.111 otl

n

orfe ed by th

contributing . cet , eac·

:-clat 6 1

To 11lu t1ute t -� 1t 1'0uld b
preach this &tucly

tb e, a

m3�-

u

.. nrl,..ctdP".
.....
1

:actic l to ap-

s or adv �tloin�, co. 1 d•rud u !Jurt ol." %Wilrk.e'l;1ng,

Off I l� OJt
t&tnl;J .in£
tia.1ng. 14

Z!!P, i1,.leh!b•~lcul Inc:le~ .Pl ~O\l.f! ...
In<Juot,.r!!" 11a- �&air • nt ob� i r a verex& mple.
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aentee Salemun
Sa1enan
RNt.t and �ver Sal•Nan
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tMa

a.Na• ln ul'ke1lq
C.OlDPtm1•& •

ftle

.
••

the

cla•n•

. to the hno•.tonal
••41 aft lllll,ect

.•t oo..,n to tu l•l'P•t maN,r ot

eaaplo,-n, �• tn Ml'k4'111')fh tor pu.-po•••

ot tbs.a •tudJ and tn .llsht ot the atated ol>J•ctt.vea &N
ll1ted MN.

AdVert1a1ng
CultOM� Service
M•tnwtlc>n
lnftnton••
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PI04\lot Planning
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hblic Relalton
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S.lea PoNoa1ttn1
&ale• 1'N1n1ng
'fftf>tlo
warehou•t•a,,.

•

.

aeoua o-.i- a:,e« are somet1•• 1001_,.d ta

..

....

r
the marketing opention ot attn,
additional
apae.•

were

PNY14ecl ••••

"otllf,r'' hi• n1poridenta
to tl11 la.,
•

..
waon neoeaaar, ln deCJOribtng thei:1• •14cettns �ta.

CHAP'I'Rft Ill

'ftlt.e le a 4eaortpttv• a'tUdy
• u•ing a stat18tlcal

,
method dea1gn.

Tilt.a ft80 nptive atudy attsarpt• to dctt. ...

..
lllM the ohanot•rtatse
tunottonal anaa or ea,lopent lA
the ll8J'kettng operation ot Atnei-toa • • lapgett 500 11\dtu, ...
t.ne.1 ooi,,ontiona.

..

flbe atattat:lcal •taoat dea1gn cuannot pl'O'l1e ealllae

an4 etrect relat1oneb1pa but ts ertect1v• in butldtns a
eoapoa:tte lm.ap ot the Ullq)lo .-nd un1Vel"N to 11dliob tt
1• applied.

Data Oolleotlon Method

'!he 4at• tor- thie atudf
• •ft ao11eate4 tl'Oll

pi,1aaJT aourcee bJ ut111ztng a uil queattonnalN11 a.
cauae tu review ot ltterawre tndieated thet alldlar

...
•tudlea have not been con4\.tot.
ed, lt n• neceaaai-, to eol

leot pl"lmaiy data.

Dat. o•llect1on by d1reot
M1l PN>'fi4-4 tbe l•••t
•

axpena1ve and ••t expedient

eltminat;ed interviewr �1a•.

•thGd.

1J

ftt• •thod alao

14

waa \lhd

A 11truotu d ., rion<l1agu1 d qu attonna.1
1n this etudf.

qu attonhcdre had mul t.1ple-<J.ho1oe
nte b:, the re

w1 th apaoe vrov1Gud tor c

an!l�era,

ent.

The

'l"his tJpe· queat1· m1.o.t

ha the advantage

n4•

or lee•

oen1ng opportun1ty tor contua1cn 1n data coll. ct1on and
1n th$ i-esulting annly1i .
'l'l

ba

d on

questlos11 us d tn tbia quest1cmna!ftt ttere

tho obJoet1v a or. the otudy as stated on p:ipe

cone ·ruutt n pt c dure
writing the que t1onna11 •16
3 find 4.

A

CO\'Or

lett,. stnt1ng th

atucU.ed

pUrp<)S()

waa en�loaJed 1th eaoh qu at1onn 1l'e.

beto

ot tho

Gt\ldf

The cover l tte�

also 1ncludod 11m1t d 1notruot1ona an<i en 1nv1to.tioo to
requ ate au
t.rhe

r, of the comp.le d atudJ.

cov r lott rand que tlonnairoe

on hip-qu ltt, 20...p und•bond p po••

•aa 1nd1v1dualli addreBa d with
l'.One. and ata - •

rs1gn d to GiV

Each cover l tte�

COIJPAnf

Each cover 1 tter

re multilttbad

natl$, 01t1, po•tal

a tn 1 vtdwlllJ

th a.ppearanc.e ot a peraone.l l tter.

While tn.\llt111th1ns wa more expenatve than otlulit

t)'l)eS

anco

of reproduction, 1t

a&

telt the perao l a.ppe r...

uld 1noreaao the nt.unber

Appendix A cont ins copies

or (lu••ttonnatreo rott.)md-.

or the cover letter and

tionnaire ua din th1e atudy.

<l\l•••

1
U'n1verae

'thia

atudy

waa oaeed on a univer•se comprised ot

the 500 largeat thl1te4 state, tndu trial corporations, aa

listed 1n !b_! . p:r;;,yns

Rem-u2,

D1£!0!r2£1 11 puoltehed each
Un! ted

r•• by

?or_un masazino. 1 7

etatee 1nduetrtel

eorporat1on11 1n
h.t;.Hit.

net pro.rt t , and numberr ot e•1•1ee1.

current thPOUgh 1961 in
1t

!tJ! h,Elune

l'!!,, l9:nt.t9, D!Ef!!2!7 nnks th larga&t 500

lea dollar volu , and also

by

1962.

the

deer.;endS.ns

·Orde:f'

yi.J ta on a ao a,

Theae data are

August 1962 1oaue.

Thia sroup ot eos,,oNtlona waa elected b cause

repreoonts a

laa-ae eouNo or employment. roi-

st\Jd�nts

g uating with a de e 1n utk$t1ng. Total e loyment
tor these 500 oorportltlona 1n 1961 was 9,�>6,928.18 l'be

�tat1

t1cal Ab!��ct. ot

rit for
16,268 ,, 000. 19

emplo

the. ,�.&�!1 St�te�.:

allows

all manufacturing compan1ea in l9il

The entire universe

clu4 d tn this atudy.

waa ne.cea ary.

126�,

to be

or 500 oorporat1ona waa 1n•

aontH.,qttently,

no

,uunr,11ng

prooedu,e

17Po;:t�-; ta a 1"1a1neae magazine pub11ahed monthly
by I!!!.• Inu., o North Mlebtaan Avenue, Chicago 11_ Ill.
l� L"ortun Dlnpqttu• Auguut 1962, p. 19.
19§t•n•1ilO!l ,!Jtatnp$ ,, tM, gn117.!d l!il�I« ,
op., cit .. , p. • §.
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111ng a<ldre

Th curt nt
wes ob tatned

ot t oe eompan1 o

rro �r• • JtKt•te� 2r C9!J2<?VS ti�n

D�reo.•

,,

tora, c�d Exee.�tive •2r '?he IUJ.ling 11st us., in tb.1
study 1a 1nclud d as Appendu B.
1eld
The

nvelope add
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ri£
aed to eaC h oorporation con

tain d the cov r l tter ,. queet1onn- it•.. ,

ddre:,s d :return env loi,e.
dx'es

urn

nvelop a

re

addreand

type r1tten.

Th.1a prooedu

t st convent nc

&

'the coi,,ornt1on•

the per�on l oha

using the Elliott

ll

proce

eppea no of being tndlvid

• toll o

d

top v1de th

tor the reapon nt nd to

ctcr or th• atucly

tolt this prococharo

d,

n mo an

as typewritten on• ch outgo1ng nvelope.

of rep1 d ot1on to give t
u 11

nd n ata

ter1 1.

int 1n

It w a

uld enhance the percentage or

r- ix nses.

qu attonn 1

a

11 don Ju

tum the queotion

1

• ldth July 2, 1963, a

Thirty ay wore allo d tor respondent
nd

cutoff' d te.

3, 1963.

to co l

the

.l T

Tllb ul&t1on
Atto�

(ii

41t1nb and 0-041na the �tu:rned que1t1o-n

..

M1re•1 tilO intoJ'Ui,Q t1on 11a £1 key punehcd on IBM punu.h

�aroa.

'l'he

a
•
puncih card

1'0N

thBn maeh1ne t&b\tlat·.ad to

oomp1le the reoulto ot tho $tUd7.
en'a quoz.s t1on

•

Vil fl

not a4apta.�le toolilC-tl'On1c

,
da.ta proc isu1ng uolilP 1lat1on--the open-end question

..

lant n the qUCO t1onna1rc.
4:

L1Q 1 �l t1onu ot the Stu "

QUc

Po.-:,GOnnl

b!l a o or the pel'::aon who co lotId the

'rh1 0

•
0 d bJ the. t1pe or to:&411
havft been tnrluenc

.J
Ge to
t1onna1 re po 00 1t>ly ctreetod hi a re·pon

tionD •

mD 1

ot the qu0 ationnaire.
cult to

·aauro.

This variable

WOuld

the.,.,..,

be aoa t d1rr1 ....

For exaaple, not all OOlftPUnlea had a u.ritet1ng

departaont.

• c,w,

.. to tho rs.rat
::l
ro-J)Ondento
an uwered "no"

que.at1on which aak,ed ith0 ther the tire bad

• outmt1ng •

partr.,e nt nnd to1'1:11 nated tho quoat1onna1 re • otllor•
anawerad uno lt

0.8

ooap let4td the 1'$lt ot the �••t1onna1ft
•
thoush they had anewored ...,ea. n Somo roapon4eot• did

not ana tie� ll

a nd

or th0 que st1ona.

ekin tnro

In
tm

t1on for th1

;1w.•n th t oornpan,1 n moo

asaurano

study,

ould not 'b

us d,.

•

In ac

cordance w1th th t pledce only aggregate t1ndtnga were
recolNled and no r�spondente have been mentioned.
'l'he l st question as ed i au op<..n-end and reQ\le•tefl
tba

re

�:bil

pond 0 nt • u opinion.

d1ft1cult to claaeifJ, it wa
,
1 hcJ uld
be given

onen-end qu ettona aN

felt that

ano�r

n op-portun1ty to

or multiple-choice t"otla.

thI reoi,ondenta
without the bias

Since the entire otudy was or1ente,1 toward
kettng, genera11zat1one should not be m•.1d

trom

However ., general1zst1ona can be made
by

to other

ar

r1•lda.

the reepn,nn11tJ

these employ ra tor mark ting atudento wtth a rel1a

b111 ty tac tor
,ablea For

•

a plua or mlnua 10 per cent.

Stat1ut1o1ana 21

vera ot ,;oo
cent..

or

Baaed on

by Arlin Bnd Colton. a un1-

require& a rando

sample

Data gathered repri,sented

39.3

or 83,

or 16. 7 per

per oont (196

499) ot the etudy•e universe.
Wbll

attention o

tho qucst1onne.1re wa
the

to

the

vice p re a1dent-market1ng� re w returned

queet1onna1ree we re s 1gncd
queotlonnaireo

adcireaeed

or

•ere

by thta officer.

A

the

completed and retumed 1n tha na

of the corpoi-ation, 1 t wa

• presumed

th& t corpora. te poltc1

21
Herbert Arkln and Ro.ymond R. Gol ton. table• �
�tat1at1c1ans,
·- (N w York: Barnes and Noble• Inc., 1§,�

p.'1!!,.

16

was reflect d.
valid.

All Naponaea

era con 1dere4

qually

Thia aaaumption woe also made beonuoo there wns

apparentl1 no wu1 to prove or disprove vnl1d1ty.
During 1962 ., 7 comp n1eu listed 1n the Fortune

, e1 t,hor
!21.rocton; were

rged

01•

aoqutr-... d oy othor coapaniea

liat&d in the D1reotory.

Theae conaol1dat1on1 could have
affected res1>onse to the quest1onn::l1N. 22
Lear or Or-�nd Rapids, Michigan, was merged 1nto
Siegler ot Loa An lea becoming Lear uie )ler, Ino.23
As retleoted 1n the 1963 Poor•s Regiate�• �t..9�£P9�tion.,!,
Pire9tort!, and sxeauti_vos, I.ear loat 1ta idcnttt:y.

t.hia reason the

111ng 11at

rfor

• reduced b9 one.

when th queetlonnairea wore printed, two er�ra
In th

re made.

question dealing with t1111ng new mar

keting pou1t1ona with
h

re-tr tn·� was

x1ut1ng employ�es, tho word

in polled.

Further ., no reeponee w e
Ae a result

prov1dod tor th11 portion of tho quoot1on.

of these errora ., no a.ttem:pt waa made to tabulate tho
queatlon.
It waa recognized that univera�l asne
,

I

nt doe•

not exi&t as to the wrnning or the word arket1ng.
cause

tudenta

re being graduated with degreea in martr.t•

1ng, 1t would be uooful to know tthat these
be c,ontront d with UPon

23

Be

!b�d., p. 16.

eking eQ1Ployment.

tudcnta wtll

PlffilI OS AND RVALUAT?ON
Ftnd1.ng•
'ft'lese f'1 nd1 ngo aro b•••d on 196 reaponaes to tb•

questionn atre sent to 499 cos,,orationa
'Which were reoet..i
rtor- to

returr...

the " utorr d

or

the

196

N

and !ntormat ton o t her

te •

Theee repreaont a 39. 3 pel' aont

than

quea t 1onna 1 re 11.

opon.oe •

l'9 cetve4,
•

...

21 we

lettera

coneequentl1,

the !'II�Jortty ot thA Nndinga at.., ba don 115 queet1on

a were retumed.
na1 ro • t ht

.s.9
..,

or

pe r

. ng tbe quQ sttonnatn,
the oom,,ante• fl newer!

cen t (138) had

tour r•~a niea, or 19.4

1ng depa_-ttaent.

not 1nd1oate

mnt.

-

a

Cl

at'ket 1ng d paMaent.

'l"htrtv-

,:,er cemt. did not hav• a ttat11et--

'"1r.e reapondente, oz. 1. 7 per cent, dld

wtw th•
· l"

or not the, had a IIUU4cettng cle})art•

tr reapondenta tndica tod th)y had no mal'kettng

depart nt, the1 wo re • aked to give the tit l a ot the
pex-aon or del)artraent

acttv1t1es ..

Who wa 8

reaponsibl

tor mal"lteting

Ot the 34 8 naw•rtns •no," 1.t waII tound that

the ••lea d1v1a1on and/or

the
20

vtee pNeident-aale• waa

.....
"'7.>1

reaponm1ble in 21 of the 34 oonJPan1ee.

In 3

ot

the

r11mt11n1ns 13 ooatPan1,u,, cU.v1a1on manege:ro were charged
·•1 tb market 1 ng re SpQ'"H11 b 111 t1 a I •
E&ch

ot

the fo�lowi na •• mentioned once aB betng

.tieei,ona1 le tor ooq,an:, urtcet1na: aottv1.ttea;

compan,

Jre1d.dent, exocut1ve m.e.rketing committee ., director ot
p-lann1ttg ar.d ens1rnter1r.t:, d111ector or advert1ntns, ..,._
ket1ng research atie:.rr, and v1ce pres1,lent-1n<Juatrial an4
public , lat1ons.
!.'O detenaine where etudent• might NtaaonablJ

aaked

eXJ)Oct to find Job ov1�ortun1 t1ea, reapond�mto weN

to indicate the tunct 1 ona 'lncluded 1n their M.rket1ng
operations.

A total or 38 dttrerent tunct:tons were

•
l1uted by the 170 companies a n:nrering
this queatton.

Mo cingle tu.no t 1on wna oommon to all respondents.

'!'be

ooq,lote troquoncy- dtstnbut1on or thttee
• marketing tune•
tiona are ohown in Tft.b1ea 1 and

a.

Table l Dhows the

r•aporuae pattern ot all reaponden·ta to the runotlone
11ated on the quest1onns1re.

'l'ab le 2 shows the tune tiona

tncludod by l.10tle companies llh1oh were not ltatod on the
queet1onna1re.
Table l eh.owe that market1n u NIM.uu:�ti waa 1n•
oluded by 155 or 88.6 per cent ot the :responding co1.1t••
n1ea.

,
It aloo e-1'.owo u:rkettns reat:J:roh
to be � moat

oommo� maricetlng tunotton.
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notion

14Uket1ng Nau.Nb
Ad'Nntat.ng
Salee toNoaattng
Sales
Sal• atladfl1ttftiton
Sal•• tntnt-ng
hOd\kl\ planning
C\tatonter Mrvi •
»s. utt>vtt.on
Preduet eerv1e
Inventories
W: Nhouatng
otrtee adad.nlatratlon
hb1lo rel.at,ttMI
TrattS.o

88.6
85.1

155

1ll9

146
124
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120

110

108

x;
56
51

29

Advei-tt tng •• the aeoottd ••' �ntl,- ltated

tunctt n.

tt

'tbe eom,ant.ee.

tt tnd1ea'4td by 149 oi- 85.1

flte third moet

••1•• toreoaettn .

C)JHtrat1on 111 146,

P

oent or

ntloned •J'ket1ng f\lnol.ton ••

fti• waa tN:luded tn tlte ul'tcettna

01"

83.6 pep out, Of the COIIPatd....

s•1 • •• toul"th ln rank ot aarifeting ftfflctlcma,

belng lletied .., 124 OJI TO. 9 ,.. Nftt •t the CH•peniett.

r
Sale• tret.ntng
wu tellowed 1>1 eat•• with 120 reapon ...

Oft

68. 6 per

OMI,

T
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otton

untln
�qutait!Ona. me.1Mr.Ctr � and
41Ha-.nta
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Lcmg-nnp planning
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�• devela nt
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HIJ'ket1ng pl.a...nning
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Bal a PNtlOtt.on
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Tr do relation•
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r

l

a
1
l

2

3

l

1
1
l
l
l

1
l
1

nt

.57

1.1

.51

.f)f
1.1
1.7

,.'J1

.s1

l.1
• 7
• ;...,
.57
.,1
.�-7
.,1

2

1.1

a

.. 57'
.57
.57
.,1
1.1
.57
.. 57

1
l
l
l
1

1
l

.,1

*
fNduot plnnln wa 8 l1ated bJ 110, or 62.t per

cent, ot tu eo-,ante Ntu-"ih& queatlOtfflaina.

Cueto,_.
••

••:n1 e •• next w1th 108 Napenaea •• 61.1 Pol' cen•.

Dtetnbut1on

• l1•ted y 92, or 52.6 peP ..,, ,. ot

reapondlng ccmapan1ea.

,u

n.

t1Rt 8

_.,,na tunottou ts••-.,..

;
-· to ., 1-.... halt
of all

e....

...,.s... Na,oadf.ftl
. to ,..
,.

........1....

fJ!lodUot ur,toea •• •• u a N,uaw MMtl-.

tunet:1on .,.

a, �•• er u., pe:i- ""'•

tnWtn10n••

u • ftmottoul a-.,1,_ «N& ... lleted b7 56, or JI.O
per
" ""'• or lb4t CJOIIPDi•••

Wa,ehOuatng encl ottS·ce d•

•tntatN.t;l01' tollo..S wt.th Jl., o:r 29,.1 :,.e• ••••• and

-

,o,.

,. ,
or 18.6 pei, cent, ot tu 1eepot'Mlen-•
Napat!Mlr.
•
ftt:t>l.to Mlattoa1 •• eonet.•"4 a pan or ..-.t""
1n1 openttona 1-7 •• o• tlf.4 ,e:r •••, ot tbl o-OltPUl•••
!'be tin, U ftaMlltm'1 lt•'-4 ..,. -•
• • lo at
.. . •••w.n.111 t.be
lea•t 18• ,er ••• et all -. ...,_u•

..

.

4ue1ttonna...tN.

!'ftttto •• s.ao.ludN tma•• alketf..ns bf' 19, or

l&.6 per oeir, ;·

ot

lbe o--1•••

..... 11 tlmott.f>bS NPN...t•d• fJT,O per MDiii 01'

1,314, of

1me

,,
-.1a1 ot 1.)IM •--••• to lbia .-a,toa.

ataowe 14 o-.r aNU t.-.ludN tn tbtt --N.ag
o,eratton ot ...
fteM do not appear "tm,pop..
tut ·ta -.-.. ot
•lketlq nmeuon•, u ,, oa- 1.1
per oNt, et all Napoeue •• tu .-1- to• an, •• ot
•

'9'-l• I

...........

•--t.•••
ataJ••

•

Table J abo1d ttMt tNql)enor dS.1tl'1'b.utton ot ._

,, 138 o...-t•• .,,.
aunttna tu•UO•• ln41oatttt ._, tM

tna ..-.una .......,,••

25

TA8LB 3

,
PMQUENCY DISTRmUTIOH
o, IOHCTION3 IICtm)EJ)
DI NARD'n OPKRA'f!OHS BY COJIPAJIDS IIAVDIO
A M.AlUCE'l'IlfQ D A MEN"1'
notion

riequen ,•

• •

Jlal'lc ttng reae roh
Adverti 1ng
lea to.reoa•ttn
....ale
nl•� ton
Salee

130

124

121
103
10
102

(' lea tra1n1n

PNK!uo lanntn
cuetoar aervioe
Diatrt ut1on
Product

95

18

1i

l"Y1o

Inventories
rehouaS.ng
Otttoe edmtnletratton
l>lic lat1on
tttc

44

43

28

Table 3 and 4

, bf

. aNaa are 1nte
tunot1onal

op r ti.on in oompani

•

th t

than

det1n1t

_ _ ,_,a. __

ll

•

t

having a

not hav

perc nt4gea, that llO

into an inte:r,,.Nla ed
l'keting de�l't n,

l'ket1

lat1onehip •x1at

p

rtllenta.

11ncttona incl

the IW.l...lnuwtin operat1ona aOd h1r1n p r ren •

moat notloeable

ng ooapanS.e

nta and tho • that dO not.
le 4 on

er Cent

•

11

v1na

ln
·1 a 18

ritet1na depart-

tbe tune11oaa1 area.a

included ln tbe IIIU'lmttna aot1v1t •• ot the 37 COllll)ant••
that

dS.4

not

h••· •Jlket1Rg

•

part•nt .

TABU 4
PDE•� DISTRIDUT!OK OJI' l'ONCTIO S tIM'IU) BY

IBSPODINO COMPANDI wrl.lOn A
MA!\C'F.'I'INO DE,:, Rl'J.'MU'.r

nctlon

P.req · nc

er c t

15
25
25
21
1.1
19
11
15
15
l!)
1�

67.6
67.6

Actvertistn1
Marketing
-Nh
Salee toi-eca•,tna"
Se.lea
S.lea adatntatnt1on
Q a mer
rv. c
Sele• t.ratnlng
D:letrtbu,1on
Pl'oduo t l u.nlng
1ro4uot .nlo·
Public, relattone
Inv•ntoriea
Ofttoe aclrdniatntton
WarehouaS.z,a
Trattto
Of the 1~ co
N

••ting

tru-. ma

61.,

56.6
56.8
51. 4

"'·'

1
5
3

an1

-r ot J

•

1ch nawere

e <:la 1 1

40.5
40.5
0.5
,,.1
a1.6
18.9
13.
8.1
,
'' raa

q

••ton

t1n '

tn each t1N, It waa tovn4 tba t the •an nua•l' c,t auclt

Jette per nepon41ng oompaQJ' ••• 7

•

� to al o 93,159

Jo-• wen ola.,a111e4 ao crcal?Miina b,1 \be 126 �1••"
7

Table 5 on pap 2 Show that the range in nu •"

•

ot ll&Z'ket1ns Jo•• wa tl'OID l to 15,000.

'ftlere ckte not

appea.- to be complet agi-et1ment on the 4ef1nttion ot MP.

ketiftg NOa»A .... COIQ)amie lnol\lded b "' entlire &al••
toroe, an4 others exel\tded eaiee.

Thia S.• llQ!iOPtant u

tbe tnoluaton •• exelvalon ot aueh a 11.r'p glOlap W011ld

27
te nd to ek v the nu

as open to

er or pos1t1ona that

ght be

so e 0ompontee

rket1n i; graduaten •

dertned

had

a "one

a oompany executtv•.
..
o t hera 1noluded all ctdmin1 B tro.tive penonnel as �·maJ1tet1ng.
aan'1 mark tins dep artt1•nt headed

by

'l'ABLE 5

or

PRBQUBIJCY DISTRIBUTION OP NUJB!l\S
CLAS_JF
� l1'ID A � MO
0•1 IN
RBSPO!f.DINO COICPAJmtS

JOBS

Hulai1Mr ot .Yob•
PC r r-�•·""Y
- "'...... -··
1·10 •
11-20 •
21-'W •
'41-60 ,
6 l --80 •
81-100
10l -200

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

501- .....0

• • • • • " • • • • • • • •

201-100

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
,.
•
•

•

31

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

12
9
9
l

6

e

10

I3

�i :,gg : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
ro½:igg
::::::::::::::
801•900 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

901 ... 1, 000
1,001-2,000
2., 001-3., 000

♦

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

1
1
2

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

3.001-4,000 . • • . • • • • • . • • •

2

a

4 ., 001 .. 5, 000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
5.,001-6,000 • • • • • • • • • , • • •
6 ,001 ... 7 ,ooo ,. • • . • • . • • • • • •

1
0
l
0
0
1
l

1.. 001-s. 000

• • • • • •- • • • • • • •
8,001- ,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • 4
9,001 .... 10,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

10 ., co1-12,ooo • • • • • • • • • • • • •
12�001-15,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

( 41113a ee d on 146 responding comi,an1os)

One halt ot tu

reapoad1ng

oOIIJW)1••

(68)

•nce,1ng poaltlona bad 100 or l••• aucb Job 8 .

ltatlna

Rear11

II

2)

halt (31)

or these

ooftq>,tan1ei had 10

marketing Joba or lesa,.

T-A••t.v-ntne c011Pan1oa had umt1ng Jobs nn,tng tn
•

trom 101 to !}00.

!)

nwa•n

Ten COflP:anioa had troin 501 to 1.000

mrtcettng Jobe.
Nineteen responding oompante• nu.. r&4 th•lr .,......
keting Jobi trom 1,001 to 15 ., 000.

TheM coq,,an1•1 ac

counted tor moat ot th• poet tlo1u, olaussitied as ''1U.ria1r,...
1ng."

Fifteen CO'G.lpan1ea ha4 troaa 1,001 to 5,000 urk•t-

1nt, Jobs ., 2 W<Jl'C between �,001 and 10,000, and 2 more
bad l>etwen 10,001 and 15,000.
COltl})an1ee reee1v1n& the qwost1onna1N

'WIN

to 1ndioat.e tbcJ1r preference among academic fielda

asked

or

atudJ f"Gr new 1)$reonnel 1n ,tattlns tbe1r aaarket1na 4o•
partfflenta.

It waa :reaosniaed that many t1eld• or at\ldJ

c:an lead to PoB1 t10tl& 1n m.a.rbtlng and seveJ!'al

ot the

e·omraon an,as of 11nad1 were l1•t•d •• mul t1ple ...cho1co to1lt.
The r.-.qvcmoy d1atr1but1on

or Nuaponeea te academic 1t\ld7

area,1 tor new urrkettns p:e:reonael is given in Table 6.
It •• ro�nd that 68.6 per <Ua't'!t o.f' 1.ao ot tho
t0lll)t.nie1 an••nns the quo»t1.onnain 1nd1oato4 Utketins
p

...
aaJora aa tbe kind of st.u4ent thf>1r oou,pan1es aought ac:uat.
Beoau•e ot the nature or the queatioonai.N, �ttoi ma,
bave beea v1owed in a more favorable l1g;h.t 1 'but the"
wa.a no war to iaee.aun any pc,s111>1e b1�• 1n tavor of mar
keting.

T LE 6

HilttNO Pl'c.'D! CE FOR .EH MARKETINO
BY ALL REB10RDt1fO COUAIJES rwatED
BY A1mA OF TUDY
:&tu

Rank

ANa

1

Mnl'ket1ng

a

81.tain••·• ( gener l )
S8 lea
Market"
. .. DOarch
T..t'beral l"'ta

--

Management
Adv rt1e1ng
ecou n tinB
Cba&Itatry
ntstribution
p 1nanoe
Otbero

•

1
8
9

66

37.7

.9
30.9
a .6

54
3
32
20
18

lCI
11
12

'

18. 3
11. 4
10.3

,.

17

13

:u :

68.6
60. 6

90
76
68

6

•

POI' C nt

120

1 Oo,..

l5

!�81ne erins

P,requ rw1•

L

9.4

6

aene n.l buatnoaa 4-are•• waa the Noond aoat

demanded tor urimt1ng position••• anown by 60.6 per
..r aleo

thil'd atQOng 1tuc11

by 90 conapante or 51. 4 per oent

or t

_I,,,,.,,...,.

and • le

n 1p wa 0 ranked

cent or 106 CO"l)ra>i•••
re•pon nte.
&• appear

to

•

..

be tbe IUQlt proadnut

co~e• to aeeic uricet1nf5

emp101ee a wben

a.N&•

tor

no :ru1t1ng

l>ecaun over 50 por cent ot the reepondonta lilted these
th.Ne aa u1n ANa a ot 1n teNtat.

30
Jbrketing t"Saearoh waa ranked ne.i:t bJ
• 43.4 per
cent of the ;aeapond.enta OP

76

eompr1niea.

I1il:Hn"al Arts

ma.Jore were sought 'by 38.9 per cent or 68 of the total
175 responding com:':•'f'liea.
Engtnee�·1 were oena1deNd desirable cand1da.te&
tor wuiceting position• bJ 66 eompan1ea or

37 ,.'f per cent.

Managemont students follONd
lldtb 30.9 pel" cent or 54.
•

students

A4vert1s1ng

•ft ne�t with a4.6 per oent or 43.

Accounting rnajor�e -weNt aoudlt

toi-

1mu'ket1ng by 32 eom

pnntea or 18 .. 3 per tJent.
•
Chemiata were

oooeldered tor marketing poa1t1ona

by 20 reopondents, or 11.i. per oent.

D1str1butlon a.nd

finance otuaents were oonetder.d by 18 or 10.3 per ct·nt
and 17 or

9.1 per cent or the N8PQndents re3peotlvely.

OnlJ 6 other fteldlil •re noted by tho 175 reopond
ente under

11

other" on the returned queationnl1reo.

As

'W�s gen-el•ally true for all r.epondents jl tbeo• tended to
reflect apeo!alized needs an(t/crr the c.ompany•s product$.
I, rood p.roduatti

ij��.

l.,, i_.•,•.

ny wae 1nteneted 1n agr1cul turul

r
bu 8 int.us II majors., ac�icultvrt1tl econondets
,. and p;eneral

ai&;riculture atudtmts.

A cb:l\lg eompany•e main lntereat in

taark.eting personnel waa tor- pho.rmaeiata.
t-a.nted teahnically

One oomoan7

oriented Joumaliam ma.Jore.

Academic training and knowledge were not the aole
detel'U11nant.s 1n h1nns peraonnel

tor u.r&c:ettng.

Many

added comenta uimilar to the worcle or one re aoondont

,wtt,o atated, "'lit aN mN eonoemect With the eaputty ot
the
• un than ht 0 uckpouno, provided hit.I 1ntoNat, o.t

covrn. 1& ln the 'b!'Oa.d uttcet1ns a�a. �

• deai

Many aXl)reaaed

tort ohnically trained people wtth a SNt4Uate

degNe 1n bu11neas.

Tubl 0 7 ahowa tbe h1r1ng pNter,,nee ot c()ffl'pan1ea

with nrketlne; dep rt•nts.

!'he ranked order

etu(JJ

or

area, te nesrl1 tlHI ea• •• for- all N&Pondtng compan1et •.

'lhe not1o•abl

d1tferenoe 1a in a stronge r preto:renoe

urkettng, -neral. bue1n,sc ,. and aalef!I atudent

't>y pe-roentagec.

• a.a

IO'I!

shown

'fABLB 7

IIIBDD ,?� POa IWltl'IDJO PIM08IL
lWfKED BY !tt!N) tOINO CO !PA'Htt!'; HAVINO
A MAftkftIRO B �

'

Study Area
Marketing

Bvatneea

(,-neN.1)

Markettq NaQNh

En&1neor1:t

tlbei-al A· a
Mana e nt
AdM�lotng

Accoun1:1ng
T

•tS
hem.
DS. a Ui.iaut le n
C

ftnaMe

Rank
l
2

i
i
i9

10
ll

12

Prequene,♦

Per Cent

100

12.,;

�

,,.6

�

)4.8

l,54

36

19
19

l�

13

na �" ·••

6J.O

,.1
-1

� .1

16.l

11,a

l .8•
10 .. ,

9.

31

32

'!'able 8 nnk• the hiring pref-erenoo 11, •-- aN&

et respcndin& oomp,m1eo without marketing d.epa�ntat-

or Table 7 and Table 8 im.11catea a d11"'"terenc•

eor,parison

1:n ompJuusl• or t�.., tl ldts or atudy • 01•

A

J"ketlng actlv1tt:.e•..

In th •ompani e without rMtrket1n� department&; a4vert1at«.c
•
pon nt or 67.6 . r o nt.

waa 11cted IQ.')St often by 25

'table 7 ehowe that mo.rketins $tUdeni weft ra.nJced tint

\»J 72 .. 5 per cent 'tlhile Teble 8 >."ank mat'ket1na atudenta
third 1th 48.6 por eent or tne oouapan1e• wit.bout ur

nttn.g depa.rtusenta,.

TABLB 8

IIDtINO P�

vr�

RANDI) Bf RSSPOJmilfG COMPABDS
I\ MARlmT?NO DEPAH'!�

----------◄-----+-------+--------t
Adverttetns
us1ne a (pntNl)

1

.

2

Ralket1rtg

�
..,

sal
Enstnoel'thg

5
b
7
8
9
10
11
12

Lt ral Al'
MilrlCietiln NMU-Ch
Hana.,&e-.n1 t
A.eoG1mtlns
Jin nee
Dlatrlbutton
Obemistry

67,.6

18
15
12
12
lt

t4

48.6
48.6
40.5

32.4
JS.4

32.,11
16.• i
10.8
10.8

8.1
2.1
...,
.,._
1
Ila et! on 11 reaponainis-oiiiiio
- - - - - - 'ii'a"'iiiiicnii"ai-Eilliu
depe�nte ..

-

3
l

N-

Chendatr,. <U.at.rlbut1on, t lmuaee, ant aocovetltta

t\ldenta weN not h18bl1' ,ovptl tor DMU'keting ,011 ttona bJ

e1the• SNUP of JIOa,...Ung eonu>an.s..a,.

Table
tor all

9

ehOwo

t

33

place.mt M4\l�J 41a-tn\Nt1on

aponding compan1 s 1n utilizing new

PtH"CODMl i>J t\foo tio al

mtn'lcctlng

a.
TABLE 9

--- B&SfOR1)DfO COMPANDS WOULD UffLID aw
ERSONMEJ, IM TUR!ll JWlklt."rINO OPEllkTIOf.S

nctlonal

,�,·

Al'Oa

,teld aalea
Marketing reuoaroh
tne1de aalea
-rketinc =ana�� nt
Karim-t ana11•t
Advert1e1ng
sate• m:anqeu-nt
'l"QdUC t plar'11ng
eustomr MJWtlo•
h'oduot Ql'Viee
Mnr.lb\ltten
Inv nto-ry c nbol
'fftttle
Pv.blic relationa

er cent

l

.?

?5

6

I

9

10

11

12
13
14

44

41
30
'Y.{

ll

l .l

OM ot Ibo aoat eigrr!rtcant que1tione alke4 libe

fttapemkmta in thtB ,_., •• wbaN: thef'

wouw

plaoe mai-

ketln:g �toe St hired. Ot •• 17S eompanSu lltlllo an•
..,Md

tb-.e queatton, 151. oz.- 89. 7 "" o-en-to_. ina.eat-N

f'1•ld Mlea as tM nnt tuftottoMl UM ot PlMOtant.

ftt• 1• l'lfll"'lr
NectaNh.

twt•• tu nut ranked

&1'0&

ot _..,us

1hla wae 118ted ••on4 bf 81 o._.,d.ea, or

4'.3 per ...,.••

.-

..

l\\alde aalea - ftnked tldld la PlM-t UllU

---Uc• ......

_,. 61 ,.•.,...,,._ • ,,.., pe� ""'·

'

• or Jl,.O ,..,.
'6 N'POft•••
• ..,,., ,. ne
'
., or -....t ana1,,,
Ja
St COIIPMiH, u
'-:

• Mlowd
•n'I
29.1

ctn

• •
»-• ,a,.

••,...,WI.th ""
. ..
• ....,,na penoffllft:t
Re•
Wll14" plaod
.,

1b advertlalng bf ,1 • •••• 1, .... Mnt� •I ._ ..�
""
.. '
•
...... w.toaw
lng .,._ma.
ttte
UN ot aai.., ....,,.._t ••
•
£

'

,..._,,., pl.unlit&••
"
'
,
U. obotoe at 411 �•••
or 25.1 pe:r" oat.

by "6

.., •,•·•
OOllipatd.

I
or 16.J
PW oat..

..

• tt.., 8 nm.o,tonal &NU•- 111ted JJ,
..
SO. Of tbe
;

al lHal .,_. tolU'1ib8 f)t 1M �ff.I �• Ud

..
..... '° ...,stut.e -- lal'SUI ...... ot ftmotloaal
to••lk.-.Sn-a an•••·

...
UIIU

.,
C\a.atoa• •nt.ou
._ �' ........ llltN NO•
.,. .-.rat,
.. O»- 2).4 per NJll1 Mid JO,
f"
Uoned bJ .,.,
91' 17.1 pV
I

Of,. '\ilw O...tdea N.,_UMlJ•

....
wt.th
111 ,�••• ff 15.4 .,_.. .._.t.

.. Md
_,., .. ,,.1 _.1,1ona
ll., Or 6.J per 04ml.
•b'

9

ot all

-

llatfllAi,lOft WU NXt

-,no'

,

PlM...,_t In, ll'Weft•

ffot'I .tv11.-• ••

l'ubllo Nlatlone
- tllmttoned b¥
'
total 11s. 'ftd.a •• ,.1 ,.,. oen,

ooa,m•• ot-.

•apendeft•••

ktll• 10 abOW een N-,Ondlq �U• wt,h
'
...,.,tns
�nt• _.ld ,1aoe ..., rauketlftl ,-non-

ul. a.re.

..
too,..,., o.-1•• lndt••• tteld •al••••

-. ttNt•..-.4 tuatun.al .,,.. ld.111 T).I ,w o.ut 0.-

* 138 N__..nta. ....,.,s.,na ••uollt. U'ld h•
•Ide nl•• &N ••oad
lhll'd •alee•�
101 ot

Mt1

ft'ILI 10
mBI DUOJllllfJ GODAIIII W1'l8 JIARDfDO
DUABnllf8 WO,U, PLACB JISW
1WIDfDI 1DI0111BL
Pubottonal Arn

luk

Pleld Ml••

•al••

...._ti~I Nl•aNh

X aide

11Utatt:.:f•--nt
Atv•~tt• RI
&al••..........,,_
'PNdvot 1tlatmin
llubt ana11••

Cueto.tr

Nrfi •

1
I

i

'
'

fNclvot .,.,;tee
Dl1trlbutloo

10

laftnto., oon l
JI\I 1lo Nlatton•

}J

~tlc

.,

u

11

PN.-no,. , •• cent

u··
.6
p.1

101

61

11

32.6
31.9
a,.1

41

J8

:l:i

.Q

16,7

~-,

!

,.,
,.1
,.,
.1

g
1

'

8

!'M1e 11 on P81fJ 36 -... tut field aa1e• ••
aleo • t1n1 uea few pl•-•• et u.lMttq -•••-•
,..............., ....dq ........ -- 1,.,

2J

(Mftl OP

Of

If .........

,..

Sal•• ---•ta -· ♦Vb alNQ

nea• iu14e ••1•• •• the ,__. .._,, -·cl h•·•t•-•
.,,,
To� llluatiNle
--· ..........t. le -

•---1811•

Nllt.aa.-.
.....,........... • ... ,i.,
•

openttcm nt.a ol•• _._nt a rar le•• 11n1,tor the plaonall ot NW pGN'O:r....JlMl.

&Na

tABLI 11
Wlf8IB Rl&t011DDO COJIPAmU Vffll>Uf lfAllDfDIG
DffAMMlftl PLAClt RV PBRSIRBL
Punottonal .ANa

�M,.

-...,s.na ,.....,.

:114

Mu1c•,1:r..
........,,

lt

field eal••
ln•ide NJ.ea

Pl'Od\tct plUttlag
Attvent• ,

CU•.,.i- anue
-inttt.o
NaJbt U&l,r•t

hoclUot ....toe
DlevlbutlH

..

ltwento&y OOllh'Ol
Ml:lo Nla.'donfl
Sal•• ........,.,
I

_....

.... c.n,
12:1

!·8::
J

1

at.4
21 .. ,

10

8
8
1

6
:J·
ttl-K

.,

X•
4

3

__ ..,,..,_ on :n "-.. _ -- • ns o -

·- ......

10.
10.8
10,.8
,
8.1

Reapondent• •" U...n aauct llbebr t!MJF p,-,.l'Nd
MObntoal

OJI

nonteotmt.•a1 ,-pl• to• ..,._,tna.

Jff.ahtJ •

....
or ,.,.1 per cent, ot lbt �•
imttaa'94 lber ...,,
•••to.allf
11,

1

0'

uaSnN. Pt:NOnnel. enuane«

44.4 pe, oea't, of all Oll!P&ftha

'° ttst• ttpN,
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June 3, 1963
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Hammermill Paper Co.
Erie 6, Pa.
Attention:

Vice President, Marketing

Dear Sir:
As a graduate student in the School of Business Administration
at Western Michigan University, I am conducting a survey among the 500
largest industrial corporations (as listed in the 1962 Fortune Directory)
to find out what positions are open to college students graduating with
a degree in marketing. Employment of these students is dependent upon
their ability to fulfill some specific capacity within the organization.
It is felt that this study will contribute significantly toward
the further development of students better able to perform to high standards
by preparing for specific positions within the framework of marketing.
We hope to be in the best position to do this by having industry tell us
what you need and the kind of personnel you want.
To provide accurate information for this study, would you com
plete the enclosed questionnaire and return it at your earliest possible
convenience? Any additional cotmnents you can offerbeyond the questions
asked would be very helpful. Names will not be revealed, but are necessary
to validate the mailing list and for classification by industries.
If you would like a summary of the completed study, please
indicate this at the bottom of the questionnaire. Let me say thank you
in advance for your cooperation in making this study more meaningful and
complete.
Very truly yours,

Max L. Densmore
MLD :lf
Encl: 2

Marketing Employment Study for Marketing Students
Western Michigan University
School of Business
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Company-------------------------------------Does your firm have a marketing department?
If no, who is responsible for marketing activities?
(Please give title)

Yes

No

What functional areas are included in your marketing operation?
Advertising
Office Administration
Sales Administration
Customer service
Product planning
Sales forecasting
Distribution
Sales training
Product service
Inventories
Public relations
Traffic
Marketing Research
Sales
Warehousing
Others
Approximately how many positions are classified as "marketing" in your firm?
Comments
When recruiting and hiring personnel for your marketing department, what kind of
student does your company seek most? (Please indicate numerically in descending
order of preference.)
Accounting
Market Research
Chemists
Finance
Advertising
Distribution-Marketing
Liberal Arts
Business (Gen) __
Management
Engineers
Sales
Others
Comments
Where is your firm's main interest in new personnel for the marketing department?
(Please indicate in descending numerical order starting with the area having the
most frequent openings.)
Advertising
Product service
Inventory control
Customer service
Public relations
Market analyst
Distribution
Marketing management
Sales management
Field sales
Traffic
Marketing research
Inside sales
Product planning
Others
Comments
Generally speaking, does your firm prefer technical
people for your marketing department?

or non-technical

Are new employees hired for their specialties generally, i.e., advertising majors
for the advertising department, marketing research majors for the marketing researct
department, engineers for engineering sales, etc.?
Yes
No
Does your firm recruit college graduates with marketing degrees for these positions:
Yes

No

Does your firm have a formal training program for all new personnel?
Yes
No
Does this include personnel for marketing?
Yes
How long is your formal trainins program?

No
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If your firm hired a marketing graduate, would he generally be starteu. in a
position itmnediately?
, or placed in a training program?
Comments
What qualifications do you look for most in new personnel for th� marketi:·,�:
department?
Ability to establish rapport
Managerial potential
Adaptability
Personality
Capacity to learn
Specific training
Initiative
Teclmical skills
Others
Where are more positions available for new employees with a marketing background,
in line, __ or staff __ relationships?

As new positions open up in marketing areas, dd you try to fill these from within
No
If necessary, do you retain personnel to do this?
the company? Yes
Comments
Would you indicate the basic salary range per month your firm would consider
appropriate for a marketing graduate this year?
Under $500
601 - 650
651 - 700
501 - 550
Over 700
551 - 600
Does your firm try to hire as many mnsters degrees in business as possible?
Yes
No
Conunents
Do you anticipate a strong need for college graduates with a marketing background
in the future? Yes
No
Where do you feel the greatest opportunities lay for students graduating with a
degree in marketing?

Signed
Title
Please check if you would like a summary of the study results.
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Amol'tcal'!t Batce:rt•• co.
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•
14 Mecban1o s,.
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•
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-
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Botaov tndu•tne• Ino.
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Beroul e Pow er co.
910 Market st.
W11111ngton 99, Delawre

BeNheJ Chocolate Corp.
19 E. Chocolate Avenue
Herahey, Penn.
Bewlett�Packard � .
d
1501 Pae M1 l
Palo Alto, Cal.

Indian
d Milla J.nc.
111 W. 40tb St.
Now York 18, Rew Yol"lc
Inge oll-Rand C
11 Broadw�

New York 4,

n,

w Yo.rit

Jnlend Contatner Corp,
120 • Markets t .
?ndianapol1 4, Indiana

•

bart Mtg. Co.
Penna11v nia Ave.
t'ror, Ohlo

Inl nd to l o any
30 •• Monroe Stl'fft
Chloa go 3, Ill1l'l01o

George A. Ho
Au tin, Minn.

In erlake Iron Corp.
Union COmmeNe Bldg.
,,
Cleveland
14, Ohio

Hooker Chemical Corp.
(,66 I'ittb Avenue
ew Yoric 19, ew York

1 at Co.

Houdallle Indu tl"ie Inc.
1280 Main St.
Butralo 9a Jlew York

lntero• 111oal Co11>.
61 W. 44th St.
ew York 36, New York

71

Internat•1. Bua1ne,a JtaohlM
- e
590 lladtacm
• .. Av•rnse
Hew York 22. He• Ye-l'k

• co.

..,,:,
I••

..

Joalrn Ws .. 6 &apply co.
155 tf,. 'W.....-actttr Dx-.
Chtcaa,t 6 ,- Ill1no1a

.. Ila "• ter
International
..
18o w. Michigan A•••
Ohtoago 1, Ill1nol•

Joy Mtg. co ..
Olive• Bldg.
Ptttebul'Sh a, Penn.

Internaitonal Paper co.

kataer In4uetr1ea corp.
300 Lakeside ortve
oaltland 12, cal.

Cumtaa11 ffP Suttlftf!'land Paper oo.
243 B. P tttt·.......on st.
Kalamazoo
• ., IUoblp;n
International Paokera, Ltd.
JCa1,ei- Alund.nuII a. C nd.o•l
135 s. r..aSalle st.
300 tauatd• Drive
Cb1eago 3, Ill1no1•
Oakland 12, Cal.
Intemat•1. Mlnorala
Old ONbard Road
Skokie, Illtno1a

a

220 E. 42.ftd BtNet

Hew York 17, Row Yon

•·

It

,
lnternatlont.l
Shoe co.
1509 Waabi�gton A,e.
St. Louia 66, Mc, ..

Kataex- steel Ooi-p.
300 LakOetde 011.ve
Oeltland 12 6 Cal.

:&:ntentate B u•rl•• oo�.
A,..,.,.,1' Blvd. • Main St.
kanaaa City, lfO.

Ke.llog compa ny
235 PoJ-ter Street
Battle Creek, Mtebl n

�Ohne-Manv11le coi,,.
i2 E. 40th StNe t
sew York 16, �• Yol"k

Kelaer--Bavea cocapanr
38481 Kvron Mver Dr.
Roaulua, Micblgo.n

Inte ma t' l. Telephone • Telegraph &.tlJ'.Ml'...ftoth Coi,>.
425 5th AvttnQe
320 Park Avenue
New York 16, Re• Yoric:
New York 211, Hew Yol'k

Xaland Ol"Nk Coa 1 co.
Cbatln Bldg.
Bunttngton 1. w. Virginia

Jobaaon • Sobnaon
501 oeorao sti-eet
••• 8Nnaw1ek,
N. J.
•

Jonea & Laughlin Stoel Corp,
3 0 atewaJ C•nter
Pi ttalntrp JO, Penn.

-

Kellwood c�anr
35 1. Wacke• Drive
Ch!AAgO l, t111aot

kend&l CO,.,.Ol'ation
2357 If. 29th St.
IUl wawc:ee 10, wtecOftatn
KetltHtOOtt Copper coi,,.
161 E. 42nd StMet
Jlew Y•rk 17, New York

Ke'ffi eountv tarn, Companr
600 C&lttomla St.
San Pranot.ao., a, oat.
Kerr,,,,·McGee Oll Induatir-t.•• tne.
ltel"l"-'MOClee Bldg.
Oklahoma Olty d 1 Ok'laholta
Kerstone Ste•l a. WlN
1000 8. Adtual f-t •.
Peor:ta 1, llltnele

co.

Kteer1,-01aiic carp.
R. Lake Street
Nt.enab, Wt&conas.n

ICoppeN
Co., Ino.
•

Koppei-a Bldg.

Pittabus-gh 19, Penn.

TA'V S1ogler Inc.
610 .s. Hb'Val'd Blvd.
tea An l•• 5, Cal.
Lover Brothen CO.
390 Park Ave. e

New York 22, Nw York

Llbby•OW.na-Ford Glass CO.
811 Madtaon Av•·mae
Toledo 1, Ohio

McN1oll I� Libby
200 s. M1ch1gan Ave.
Cbteago 4, 1.l11nol•
Itlbby,

:t,lgptt • Myera 'l'obaoco co.
630 11f'th AV rt\te
New Yoa 20, Hew Yori<

•

Ell Lilly a, C••
7lt0 S. Alabataa ,,.st.
lndianapolt1 6, IrJdtana
uup corp.
122 B. 42nd street
,,. 17, Hew York
New Yol'k
•
r.11,--ru11p

ling•Tenaco-voupt Ina.
P.O. Box 5003
Pallas 212� TeJtas

Y.tnk--Del t e_.,,.,
...
PNrle�tta1 Bulldiftg
Cb1cago 1, Illtnola

13

J. I.tpton ?rte.
1� Buda0n St.reet
HobOken, N. J.

ftOlltU)

Litton Iftduetriee tno.
!36 N� Foot.bill Road
•
lkt'Mrll' Hl11•• Cal.
tookhwd Atrcmtt

cor,.

2555 Hollf\fOOd Wa,
Bwnank* Cal •

-•

J..one Star O•m&nt Corp.
100 P ric Avenue
lfOW York 11. New YO$
•
...
P. ton 11a I'd oo.
200 E. 42nd StN et
llew York 11• lfew YOl'k

n.

towenetetn • sons
l JO Brioa.4way
Hew York 16. Hew York

..

Lukens St•el OOtll)any
Coat IV1lle, Penn.

•

Maok Truck• Inc.
1000 S.. 2nd St.

Pla1nt1eld, If • J.

Magnavox c any
2131 B�tlei- Road
Port Wa,nG 4, Indiana

P. R. Mallorey. co.
30139 E.. Washington st.
t·ndianapolia 6, Indiana

Marquette Cement Mtg. co.
20 11. ltaekoi- Dr1ve
I

,.

Ohtoago
6, Ill.1noS•
•

Martin Marietta cox,,.
350 Paffl Avenue
Hew Yol'k 22, ••• York

•

74

oaoar "''" i- a eo.
1241 Sedpf.ok St.
Chicago 10,. Illt.note
Maytag Company
403 w. 4tl\ street, JI.
e
Newton, Iown

Mt.lee f,'!'Nft.tortee
1127 JISVlttle Stnet
ElkbaPt, Jtadiana

McDonnell A1rc:ratt ooi-,.
Box 516
st. tou1a 66, Mo.

M1nneaota ontarto Paper at ..
tnveatoits Bldg.,
M1nnea1)011 2, Minn.

McCall corporetion
230 Park Avenue
New York 11. Mew York

McOraw-Edteon co.
1200 St. Cha�lea Rd.
Eldn, Il11no1a

Mo0mw-H111 PUbl11b1n1 Co.
330 W. 42nd Stre-et
New Yoric 36, New Yorie

!M.

,
Mtnneapolta
..a,J"Jo,well Rog,.
7747 th Avenue, s.
M1nnnpol1 8, Minn.

•

..

Mlnneaota n1.ng It Mtg,.
900 Buah Avenue
et. Paul 6, Mtnn.

•
•

Mohaaco Ind�etrtee, Ino.
57 L,on Stteet
Auterdam,. Rew York
Monaanto Chemtoal co.
8oO N,. t.lndbergh Blvd.
st. tou1a 66, Mo.
ft

Mclouth Ste.el Ooi,,orat1on
300 S. t1vel"ft01S
Dot�1t 17, M1oblgan

John Nol'Nll. co.
208 8. LaSalle St.
Cb!aago, Ill1noia

Johnoon a co.
2404 w. Pennsylvania St,.
svanavtlle 21, lmltana

Murphy
Corporat10b
Mu1"Ph1 SU1ldt.n,g
Bl Don
" do, Al'lkuu•e

Mead Corporatton
118 w. Plrat St.
•
Dayton
2, Ohio
•

Mead

,..J!Ck At co.

.

Inc ..
126 .£. Lincoln
• Avenue
Rahwa J, N. J.

Marraltt•Chapmn & Scott Cerp.
.aoo Madison Avenue
Hew York 16, Ifew· Yow
Midland-Roos ooi,,.
55 Public SquaN
Cleveland 13, Ohte

M1 O -le-00 II a-Dexter In�.
)100 s. CentNl A.venue

Chicago 50. I111no1a

MOIOrola Ine.
9401 w. Grand Avenue
Franklin Park, !lllnota

..

(.

National Btacutt co.
425 Pa.-k Avenue
Jlo Yori< 22, New Yoric

Hattonal
can corp.
•
3217 w. 47-th Place
Chtcago , I111no1a

National Caah Reg1ater
Main• I'. Streets
na,ton 9, Ohio

Rational !>ell\' Ptteducte
260 M&dt•ott ,,venw,
Wew York 16, Hew York

rs
Kat1onal I>tettlle•• • Cheilieal
ff t1onal M•till•,ra Bldg.
tlew Y J!k., Hew York

•

Na t1ona.l on,aum
• Oompanr
325 Delawall!O Avenue
Buffalo 2, No• York

Ot:i• Elr,ator co.
260 Elevnth Avema•
lfew YOW 1, How Yol'k

..

National Lead company
111 Broadway
P'
New York
6, Hew York

OQtbc,aJ'd Nal"ine corp.
100 Per bing
u
wI ukepn, Illinot•

•

NI> t1onal StI el COJ."P,.
J800 Onttt Bldg.

P1ttaburgb 19 ., Penn.

II

owene-Illinote Olao•
0Wne-l111nola Dlda4
'?oledo 1, Obto

Need.ha• Packing oo.
�1oux Cttr Stootqard•
Sioux C1tf, Iowa

•

&

D17

4101 Vaab!n,f;ton Avenue

N4twport Hewe ,. V1rg1n1a

Ho�th A rican Aviation toe.
tn,e..,,atlonal Urpoi-t
toe Angale3 45, Cal.

•

ee.

Pabet Brewl.ng Company
917 w. Juneau
M1lweuke-e, W1soone!n

The If w Yol'k 'l'tnaea co.
229 w .. 43NS st ..
Mew Yo lie 36,
w York

r
Northrop corp.
9744 Wileb.1 . Blvd.
Beverly Billo, Cal.

.

Ow.erH11--0omlng
i'tbergla•• co.,.
'
P. 0. BOX 901
'l'Oledo
• l, Ohlo

National SUgur a.tining co.
100 Wall StNe t
uew Yow., New York

-

Ohl• 011
J'S.ndlq, Ohio

Olin Mathleaon Chemi.oal COJ?.
460 Pru.it Avenue
r
New York 22, !few York

National lfD:ae a Corp.
Earl & W:tlll'loe
1Aytayette 1 Indtana

Newport News Sh1pbutl4tng
Dock CGalPanr

Hoptoft CNPany
8
lMewl!loadStret
WONee
• te11 6. Mue.

lk>Plbweatem Steel
VlN co.
Aven\le B • Wallaoe st.
StePllns, Illlnota

Pae1t1c car a. l'ou.ndq
Co,.
•
1400 fourth AVOffll H,..
Renton� Waabtngt•n

•

,.

Pa<1kantng CoJ"II) .. or Amerl.o•
1632 Ch.1oago Avenue
Evanston, l:ll1nota

- ..

P&rke, Davis• co.
P. o. Box 118
Detiioit 32, Mtcb1gan

Peabo<£1 coal 0011pan1
301 Olive St.eot
...
St. Louie
2, MO.

Pennealt• Chea1oala
aorp.
•
3 hntl cenwr,.
...
Pb1ll.dGlpJd.a 2., Penn.

Pepperall Mtg. Oo.
140 Pedenl
Street
.. .. • 10, Maes.
aoaton

•
hpai,...oola C011P&n1
500 Park
• Avtrnue
. Rew Yol'ik
N&w York 22,
•
Pet Milk
OOIIP&n1
1401 Ana.de Bldg.
St. LOuta 1, Mo.

Charlea Pti1.er •co. loo.
235 B. 42nd St-reet
..
New Yorit 17 • Haw Yodc

,.
Phelps

Do•

00i,>orat1on
300 Pa.Jl'k Avenue
..
New York n, Ho• Yolic
?htleo corporation
Tioga & c StNete
....
Pbila4o1pb1a
34 •.Penn.

.Philadelphia as Readins ocu.,,.
400 Park Avonue
x.w Yo* n, New Yen

Morrto In4.•
100 Park Avenue
Now '!Orie 17. Bew Yol'k
Philip

Philll.pa ?etn>lea co.
Phillipa Bldg.
·•
aartleavllle, Oklahelui
flllDUr,' CompllnJ'
Ptllll>ur, B•ild1ng
Mieneapo11e 3. lllon.
P1 tney-Bowa Inc.

Wtt:1DUI lo hettlc
Sta.
•
••
StantoNI,,
Goh.
•

,,. Plate oaua
Htta\nargh
1 oaten, oa•t••
Plttal)UJitlb u. Pe'nn
• ..
'!>

Pltt.Dbt.il� steel 00.
•

l:t.J114tns
Httalnl"lh 19, Penn.
tklflAtl

...
Plymouth
Otl
..,;,/
Pt t.tebut·gh,
Penn.
,&

.j

Polaro14 00:f'fl•
Oa.mbrtdp 39, Maae.

H. I.• Porter Co. IM.
•
'•
hrt,H,' Bu1ld:1
ng
Pl t lutb� 19 • f(Uli'h
I

..

-·

Potlateb Poreota IM.

P,. O. ha 600

.Lew1i>ton, Id&ho

.

..

PJ'OOMI" 11 Gmnble
00.
"' >;.Stnet
.
301
m. Sia:tb
otmd.rma t.1 1, Ohio

.

The hllaen Campany
.
165 North ca-.1
st�
Chicago 6• Xll1a01a
hnt Oil Coa,an,'
IOO 1£,,, Golt lloa4
Pala1;lne. I1ltno1a

00l!"POR1ilou Ltd.
...
5101 Clark Aven•
Lakeffl'tOd, Gal.
hNX

Quaker
< oata eompany
Meftll.andlae Mart P1asa
Cbloago Sit-, Illinota

Radto oorr,. or AUllU"loa
·- ·30 aonutoll
" .e:r, Plaaa
New Yori< ao, How Yol!'k
'

7&

a..

Ha'1aton
• PUt"tca COtll'anv
835 S. Eighth StPOet
St. touts 2; Mo.

•- Mlnutaotmng ee.
400 P&l.'k A.v•nff
u.w Jone: �. lew Yol'k

Rayonier Ino •
161 E. 42nd Stnet
new York 17, Now York

1Uoht1eld Oll Corp.
555 so. Ylonr street
101 Angel•• 17, Cal.

•

ftatb •to••Manbt\ttan
?M.
•
61 Willett st.
PaI .aa1o# N. J ..

RlehaNSoon...-.%t811 I na.
122 B. t,;b4 St1'Mt
, ...
•• York 17, -.. Ton

ftaJtheOD COll,l)81'lY

Riegel
P•por Coi-p.,
•
260 wa.41aon Avenue
' York 17, Hew Yodc
Rew

IAxS.ngton 73, Maaa.

netohbold Chemteals Ino.
�\25 No.. Bt'Ondwy•
White Pla1na, New York
•

Roth Pseking COapany
Elm & Sycamore
vaterloo, Iowa

Rook'Well Manutacturlng
•
RockWell
Bu1ldtns
Pt,tsbu�gh 8 1 Penn.

Republic ste el coi,,.
•
Hepublto
Build1nc
Clevelatld 1, Ohle

Reven Copper• Bra.as lnc.
230 Park Avent.a•
•
Rew Yori< 11. He• Yorlc:
Revlon Inco'J!'p()rated
666 ntth Avenue

How York 19. New York

Roxall Drug & Chemt.oal Co.
8480 Beverl7 Blvd.
Los Angeles 54, Cal.
Re,nolda Metal Co.

R. J,. a..,nolde TObaoco

..
vta•ton-sa1•,
•• o.

R1e 1 Textile Corip.
260 Jla41aon Avenue
Hew York 16 1 New York

RQoo:::�tanaw-Irul ton ccntl'Ola
1101 Jb'rd Avenue
Rtcbmolld 26. Vtrstnt.a

Re.pub11o Aviation Corp.
t�onkl1n Street
1�· amingdale
r..ong Ialand, New York

6601 BNa 4 St.
ft1obm0nd ,. Virginia
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co.

BockWell-Standal'd COX,, ..
843 Pou'Mlb Avenue
oon.oPolia, Penn.

Rohm&, Baas Ooarpan1
ata v. Walhing_,.
•' &qutaN
Ph11adelpb.1a 5, Penn.

a••

Rohr COl'DONt1on
Poot or �
Stre t
Chula V1ata, cal.

•

,-al McBee C0l'5).
850 Third Avenue
Hew Yori< aa, New York

RUberoid CaripanJ
733 lfh1N A�
New Yodt 17, New York

.

R,-an
oa\ltlcal co.
. Aero_
e,01
JlaJt.Jor nnv•
&an• Dteso 12, Oal.

7

,.

St. Regta 'Ipor C
n7
150 E. 2nd St1'IN t
New York 11. tfew York

SChenleJ ?nduatrle e Inc.
350 Pitth Av•nue
H w York 1,
w Yol'k•

SOher1na corpo � tion
60 Oranga street
Blo0: 1 ld• • J.

•

Joa. Schlitz B 1ne; co.
235 • Gelen Street
Milwaukee 1. W1aoone1n

• 1nola1r 011 Co&'p.
600 Pitth A:venue
lit York 20,.
Yo-itc

!he S1n r Mt;. Co.
30 Rooketell 0 r Pla%a
w York 20,
• York

Skelly Oil Oompanv
Skelly 8u1ld1ng
TUl n 2a Oklahoma

A. o .. Smith
Corpor t1on
3533 M. 21th StN-et
Mil ukee 1, W1 onain

'

Seo t t a�r C pany
Inte.mat1onal Airport
Phil d lphta 1, Penn.

Ki w York;

. : aboard ll1
fUlltng Corp.
200 Bo�l•ton st.
Hawton, M~ •••

SOOony b1l Oil Co •
150 E. 42nd Stre t
New Yorit 17, ow Yoric

1th-Coron Max•.�han
New Tone

Scovill Mr5. co.
t
99 111 St
Waterbury 20. conn.

Jo

--------- ..

ph E. SL: ....._._-......,,,

375 Park Av nue N • York 2a,
w York
Sha n Steol Corpo
s. lrvine Av nue
ron, Penn.

•

OS

tlon

ll. 011 C Ol ny
50 W. 50th Stre t
1e
i w York e)()� No w York

Signal 011 & Oa!I Co,
1010 W.1lah1N Blvd.
toa Angel •• Cal.

Simmon co.
300 hnr Avenue
New York 22, Hew York

\ltb rn Sta a COO�N.UVO
southern States Butldtna
R1cnmc:,na 13 ., Vi 1 1

•

Spencer Chci':l1c l Corapant
Dwlght Building
Kanea 01ty 5,
•
Rand corporat1on
Spo
30 Rocutollei- Plaza
ew York 20, ew York

Sh

s rwin- \'1111
co,
101 Pro pect Avenue, M.
Cle Vel nd 1, Ohio

1th r.11ne: & Prencb
La ontorie
1500 spnns Garden st.
htladelphia 1, Penn.

w.

SpNgUe Ee
l ctr!c

co.
7 Ma.rah 11 StNet
8 ••
Roi-th A a,

sprtngo

cotton Mtlla
Lanoaeter, s. c.

n7
SQ\18. D C
Ahwo t H1&mftW
Park Ridge,
tll1no1•
•

--.
I

A. E. Staley nut• O t urtng
oeo atur, I111nota

.
J. P. Steven•
• co.
1460 BXOa4"81

Kew York 22,

Stewart-warn.._r OOx,>.
1826 D1vera7 arkw.I y
Ohtca 14, Jll1no1

•

Stand rd Branda
• Inc.
625 Madi 80n ven •

w Yottc

Standa.rd Kolle n Indua
2o85

• Hawtho:z�ne A venue

Mel!'O 88 Paric ., llllnoia

n••

Stanclard 011 o r cal tfornia
a St.
225 Buh
San P no1aco 20, Cal.

Stenda rd 011 co. (Indiana)
910 s. M.1ch1 an I, venu
Cb1o go 80, Illlno1a

•

Standard 011 c0 . ( I ew J•ner)
30 Roeketell r Pl &a

•• •

•

w Yoric 20, N w York

St•ndard 011 co. (Oh1o)
M141and Bull 1n&
e
Clevland
15, Ohio

S\anda rd Paokagins
corp.
•
200 E. 42nd St.

•

New York 17, N w Yorit

tandarct Preaaed Steel
J nkintown, P nn.

•

co.

Stanly
e Warner oorpontlon
1585 Broadw 1
, New York
w York 36,

•

•

Th Stanley '-1 orks
195 Lake street
New Brit a 1n, Conn.

n
sta1.1rror Che,1oal
c
380 Mad1aon venue

Ne w York 17

Now Yonc

Sterling Drug Inc.
1450 roadway

N

York 18,

o1f York

•

JI • York

361

New Yodc

•

Stokely-Van Camp Inc.
9�1 N.
ridl n t.
lndi�n polta 7, Indiana

•

Stud bk r OOrpora t1on
1n StNet
635 s.
south nd "c..'7, Indiana
011 Co anJ
1608 wa l nut �t Ne t
Philade lphia 3, Penn.

SUn

unbeam CorporII tion
5400 'J. Roosevelt Rd.
Ch1o,ro 50. Ill1no1a

Sundet rand Co rpor ... ton
2531 11th St ree tRockto:r6. Illlnoia
Sunray

Ful

••

M1d-

•

ontin nt 1 011

, Okltmc>ma

.

nunahtne B1acu1te Inc.
:?9-10 Th

•

•

on Avenu

Lons I land C1 -;y 1,

YUie

Sw�rior 011 c orapan1
550 s. lo r 0_ t net
to.:s An lea 17, al.

The

Sldtt
C0-.pany
Unton � tockya.rds

any

W

Chica

9. Ill1no1s

hcumaeh rod.ucta co.
Tecu ah, r,1Ch1gan

••

1-nno••• COrpo rat1on
61 Broa1w ,.
Jr• York 6, N•• Yo.rk

Texaco Incorpo.-a ted
135 E. 42nd Street
New Yoa 17, 1fe,w Yon

Texa• In8 tru
•
- nta ?no.

8()
Union
•
Bag...Camp Paper CO'P•
233 BHadw�
Rctw Yon 1. llew Yon

13500 H. Cent.ral bp,eaawa7

unton Carbide coi-poratloa
270 faric Av n•e

Te:xtt<>n ?ncorpo.�ated

tJnton

Dallas

aa,

Texae

lO nowanoe st ..
Providenoe 3, R. I.

'1h1oko.1

Obemtoal Corpont1ora
•

Drtatol, P nn.

TbOmpaon Ra• 1i-lOOll914p IM.
23J55 Euclid Ave nue

Clovoland 17. Ohto
•

Now York

•

17, Kew York

011 ot Caltto:.rnla
Union Oil. Can tor

Ii0a J\ne;elea 54, Cal.

Union Tank '!ar 0011Pan7
lll w. Jackson Blvd.
Obie� 4, Ylltno1JJ

Un1on Texa8 Natural Oll,

Bouaton,, 4J'exaa

flde-watei- Oil Compan,
•

Unltttd A1rcm.ft Corp.
400 Main street
East Har,ttol"d 8 1 COM.

T1riae Incorporated
T1mu & r.1re Bu1ld1ng
Mew Yonc 20, New York

Un1 ted ll1acu1 t

4201 W1loh1 Blvd.
e 5, Cal.
r.oa Angelo

Ttmea-MttTOr oonq,anv
'1'1mes ... Mir,ror Square
Los Angelos 51, Cal.

't1aleen Roll e r Dearing a..
1835 Dueber Ave • ;;. w.

canton 6, Ohio

'fob·l.n Packtng Co. Ino.
900 Maplo strect
ltoeh.eater �?, JifeW Yow
'fOdd Shlp7a l'de COl"'P•
l 31'0 dwayRew York 4.. JCow Yo:rtt
Trane

Compar11

2nd&: Cameron Avonu�
taoroaeo, Wtacon•t.n

t.Jndel"WOOd Cor;.,ontlon

1 Park A11en\le
New York 16, flew Yoa-k

2407

. ...
co. or A•••

w. North
Avenu0
a
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